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"The national Democrats need the

einues of war.the aforesaid sinues

toeing spelled m-o-n-e-y.".Columbia
Record.

""The aforesaid sinues" must be

spelled some way other than the Record
puts its.

The State executive committee is to i

meet in Columbia today to receive the I
report of the subcommittee which has

been investigating the recent primary.
It is expected ihat the State committee

"will today declare the results of the

primary and order a second primary
for attorney general.

Concluding an editorial under the

caption, "One Difference," the Colum-

bia State says: !
\

"In Tillmanism the people were |
mostly fooled. In Bleaseism they
Can't be.

"Bleaseism is frankly and sincerely
vicious.
"Tillmanism charged what it knew

to be false and promised what it knew

could not be performed."
Without going into a discussion of

Tillmanism and Bleaseism, we desire J I
to call attention to the -fact that the

Columbia State in the last primary,
made the efforti to defeat Blease with

Tillman. Tillman was the leader of

Tillmanism, of course. Was the Columbia
State trying to encompass the

defeat of both Tillman and Blease, using
Tillman for this purpose? Gover.-Di«nI.a o-aro Ant snme telegrams

U\Jl Dicaot gu.lV/ VUI, w

frOm the editor of the Columbia State I
to the State's Washington correspond- I
ent, which the editor of the Columbia

State ha6 not denied. Where does the

Columbia State stand in re Tillman,

anyway?

SENATOR TILLMAN.
Senator Tillman continues to write

letters and to give them out to the j
press. His latest contribution to cotemporaneousliterature is a letter to k<

Mr. W. H. L. McLaurin, of Latta,

which is "given to the press as Senator
Tillman's defence and explanation

of the oft-repeaied charge in all the J

daily papers, that he is responsible for z

tha corruption which is believed to 1

have been bred by the dispensary sys- i
xv1" * V» r\*y r\ Tl'Vl C\ T

tem. The S6n3.tor uiciiiit^a luuog n

changed the law as it was originally i

passed "for all the corruption that i

hae marked the dispensary experiment i

in the State control of whiskey." The

Herald and News will publish Senator t

Tillman's letter in full in its next is- 1

sue. ]
It is reported from Trenton that .

Senator Tillman, with the aid of his 1

private secretary, Mr. C. Granville J

Wyche, "has been collecting facts for

an autobiography of the senior sena- <

tor which he proposes to write dur- l

ing the months until congress con- ;

venes." An autobiography of the sen- J

ior senator will be of interest not only 1

to the people of South Carolina, but t

to the people of the nation at large,
and its publication will be eagerly ,

awaited. Perhaps if the senior sena- ?

tor had devoted himself to this auto- ]
j 2 tn thP I t

biograpny aunug mis oumuiv», . ,

exclusion of letters in regard to the

governor's race, he would have had a

stronger hold upon the people of South

Carolina. He angered a great many .

Blease supporters by his pre-election f

pronunciamento against the candidacy

of Gov. Blease, and he seems to have
£

displeased some of the anti-Blease
i

people since the election bv his letters j
urging haste in the primary probe. ^

The people, however, are not apt to ^

harbor hard feelings against Senator c

Tillman for any great length of time. (

That he was misled into giving out .

hi* pre-election statement, we believe, j
In the days to come his great services }

to South Carolina in the Unit- <
: v

ctofoo cpnflte will in all!
eu oiaivs , J

probability overshadow what appears

to us to be the unwise course he took t

prior to the recent primary and what ^

some of the anti-Blease people have ,

severely c »nsured him for since.

In the meantime, his autobiography <

will be eagerly looked for i
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THE EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER
AND THE FACTS.

Our esteemed cotemporary, the

Edgefield Advertiser, ought to

tcquaint itself a little better with the

'acts in regard to the recent primary
n South Carolina, and a little better

vith the virtue of consistency, before

/enturing to make such positive statenents
and charges in regard to the

primary.
"The Advertiser is not surprised

hat Spartanburg is deemed the proper
place to begin the election investiga:ion,"it says. "A county that will repudiatesuch men as Senator Carlisle

Rpnrpsentative Osborne needs tG

be watched. There is something inherentlywrong with such a people."
It happens that Spartanburg repudiated

only one of those mentioned by
the Advertiser, having re-elected Senator

Carlisle. Under this state ol

facts, how does the Advertiser, in its

svisdom, classify the people of Spartanburg?
tv.q in another nara-
I rxu » VI tiuwA ,

?raph in this same issue, says that

dewberry is to have a third primary,
dewberry hadn't had a second yet.
jive us a little time.

In another paragraph, the Advertiseropines that "less talk, fewer newsDaperarticles and more actual work

s what is needed in the primary elec:ion
investigation." -

In this same issue the Advertiser

;aye there is soinething "inherently
;vrong" with the people of Spartanburg;

says that "a study of the election
figures; noticing in whose favor

;he majorities in the several counties

stood, easily establishes the fact that

South Carolina is sorely burdened with

lliteracy;" and, further, that "it is
» 1 .3 3. .

Dractically certain tnat nunureufc, peilaps

thousands, of men perjured themselves
at the polls in the recent primary."

The Advertiser doubtless realizes

hat perjury is a very serious charge
o bring against people; and that if

such a charge were brought against
in individual, without proof to substantiateit, a suit for libol would probibly

lie. The Advertiser, however, is

d
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content to deal in glittering generalities,
throwing out its blanket charge

over the people of South Carolina.

We have no hope of being able to

bring the Advertiser to see to what

lengths of intemperance an unyielding
prejudice will sometimes lead one, but

we have quoted from the Advertiser

simply as an object lesson, for what "it

may be worth. A careful review of
Î.~±« J ^ A Trir +iiQC

Ietc Lis, (ilia a icaiudiiuu ujl wg t 11 «.uv/>^

of consistency and of temperance in

speech and in the making of charges,
would no doubt be advantageous to the

Advertiser.

^
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Sins Against
Your Eyes.

Reading or working without

needed glasses or with badly
fitted ones is a sin against your
eyes.

EYE STRAIN
is certainly a factor in produc- j
ing disease of every part of the |
eye, and reading with a poor
light, reading on a moving
train or reading while lying ^

down are offenses which re- j
quire the muscles to do extra
work. i

Properly fitted glasses will relieve
much of the strain even <

under the above unfavorable
conditions.

i
Dr. G. W. Connor;

Optometrist
Main Street Newberry, S. C.

If you want the news while it is

news subscribe to The Herald and i

News. $1.50 a ytar. I
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Defore buying elsewhere?
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NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
AND ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN
Ot NEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Xotice is hereby given that the regi. mnvnr .arid

ilar annual eiecuun iu. «.

ive aldermen, one alderman for each

f the five wards, to serve for a term

f one year, will be held at the CounilChamber in the opera" house in the

'own of Newberry, South Carolina,
n the second Tuesday in December,
912, being the tenth day of said

y
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month, the polls to be opened at 8
o'clock in the forenoon and to close

at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. G. W.
TT.-11. T T> Tkrt rJc/in on/1 AlPX Single-
nuier, J. n. ua»iu^uu a,**. ^

ton are appointed managers of the said
election.
By order of the Town Council of

Xew berry, S. C., on this the 27th day
of September, 1912.

J. J. Langford, \
Attest: Mayor.Jj

J. R. Scurry, fl
C. & T.


